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unllsliccl livery Dity 'ic-op- t Sunday.
at 210 King Street. Honolulu,

H. I., by Hie
I

BULurriK company.

XV. R. PAniUNOTON. Udltor
DAN1I31. LOGAN City IMttot

SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

Per month, anywhere n II. !.... I

Per In II. I 00
Per year, postpaid, U. 8., Canada

or Mexico 10.00

fr year, postpaid, ovher foreign
rnuntrlcfi .. IS 00

SMynlile luvnrlahly In advance.

i Telephone -- JO

PostOmcoIJox 713

SATURDAY IL'I.Y II. 1900

FOR PRESIDENT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR T,

T1IEO. ROOSEVELT.

Hawaii's cry for Statehood will liU'
a hollow, heartlcmt xotincl If the op-

ponents of municipal corporations nr
successful In their retrogressive cfforH.

When the emblems of pence, sweet
political peace rest upon Hawaii's capi-

tal building the public will bo so fur
surprised as to be In danger of ncnoiu
prostration.

"If Jim don't like It, what are you
Kolng to do about It?" When this epics
Hon Is put In Its political bearing tlw
best answer Is, Muke the best of It
mid get In and drill not grill.

The American who attempts to rise
to the seraphic heights that In his own
estimation place him above giving cot
Flderatlon to party organizations usual
ly finds himself sitting on tho shurp
stick of public disfavor, where there's
only room for one.

In the palmy days of stock specula- -

Hon activity In Klliel was the signal
for n hum, al lnlonu the line. The!
sales this morning might well muse

.the watchers of the stock thermometer
to consider whether there Is pending a

lump all along the line.

United States Marshnl Hay stands
alone among Federal olllcers In Hawaii
In suffering from nttacks from olllre
seekers. In the revenue and postal bu-

reau positions have gone begging. Can
It be that Hawaii's past has been such
ns to educate the young Idea that to
hold up tho public Is more glorious
than to serve Its behests.

There's nothing remarkably surpris-
ing in the announcement that Chinese
officials are wreaking vengeance upon

the families of the How Wongs. China
'would be the country the How Wongs
hope to make It, If It were not that
her ofllclals can always be depended on
to carry out the barbaric custom of
murdering relatives of progressive pa-

triots.

Governors of States and Territories
do not usually make appointments of
any kind with a view to asking ap-

pointees to nslgn upon the first criti-

cism offered, if the partisan character
of the Registration Hoard Is not en-

tirely Hatlsf.ictory to, the public, the
responsibility of tho appointees to so
conduct (heir business as to bo ubova
possible reproach Is all tb cruore Im-

pressive It is to be supposed that Gov-

ernor Dole Is convinced In his own
mind that the men ho hns appointed
will serve tho Territory without parti-

san bias, thereby setting an example
of the fair minded Integrity of tho

uu Party. This supposition Is the
charitable view for party managers to
take.

Tho fact that American troops Will

tie put on trial beforo the world In the
China cunipulgn Is not keeping o'T clti-le-

awake nights worrying oter tho
showing our boys In blue will make.
Certain It Is when tho Yankees got Into

a fight they will not wnsto tlmo keep
lug their neckties straight or their
moustachloB curled at the proper angle.

The American army exists for tho ex-

clusive object of winning battles when
called upon to light, and the record of

line olllcers and rank and file Is such

that the chances uro the regiments In

China will be In the midst of tho
scrimmage wh'lle their European breth-

ren arc pondering over whether the ad-

vance should bo mado In open or close

order, diess suits or pajamas,
m

Experience In ttie States nnd Terri-

tories 1ms shown that no better Indica-

tor of the charneter of thu people anil

tho business progress of the section
than the number unci amount of busi-

ness done by tho post olllces. Should

the extension of tho American postal
tystem result In a decrcaso In tho nuin- -

I... . .nritV nHlAbO.lt 11,111 llA fl 011(1 ftttl.
memory on Hawaii's nfuch talked of

pi ogress. The people ought to bo active)

In not only Increasing their post (illlce.
but should fiu III tu te tho distribution of

mall matter Btlll further by securlt'g
tho freo rural mall delivery system.

It doesn't cost liny moie for the coun-

try dlsttlcts to be tuklm;

piompt nclvnntngu of all means ollerfd
for easy and rapid communication with

all parts of the Islands.

t T """

NO TTMi' POIl WAIt

THG EVENtNG 'BULLETIN: HONOLULU,

The party that rnnnnt Us ntmvu,
gwalow up or overcome on unfurtunnto
Infllloncc of eompaci or f9cU tn
worm much. this proposition 01 ruls- -

Ing a roar when some mistake Is mail
mid forever dwelling upon the past Is

not good politics nor does It evidence
sound Judgment among staunch Repub
licans, either leaders 01 rani: mid lite.
The camel's slmpglcs to pass the eye
of a needle nro not less difficult than
nn nttempt on tin part of any official to
satisfy mors body.

It Is needless fur the llultetln to state
that this paper was not consulted In

the appointments made to the Hoard of
Registration by Governor Dole. At the
snine time It is not the piovlnce of
staunch Republicans to Implant both
feet upon the (loxernor's pollttcnl neck
eery time be makes an appointment
that does not appeal to the practical po-

litical Judgment of the Potty. If every

mcisc that Is made Is to be the signal
for n general melee of divergent opin-

ions .and the dumlnnnt party become
dominated by strife, It might Just as
well go out of the business of seeming
additions to the ranks and devote u'.l

the tlmo aallablo between luiv.',, ntul
November to" a general war all lilolirf

the line. This will treatc n diversion
from the usual humdrum of political
life nnd receive the unhesitating en-

dorsement of esery man who does not
bellcxe In Republican principles.

The Democrats do not iipprma of the
Hoards of lUglstr.itlon. There's ,io
tcason why they should, nothing In
fact to suggest that they would approve

unless the majority of the Hoard were
of the Democratic faith. To raise ob
jections Is ncognlzed as an Inherent!
right of Democracy when It has not the
reins of power within Its grasp.

Hut take the kltiwtlcm as It Is. The
appointments lmiu been made and It Is

not likely the tioernor will forthwith
call for resignations the following day.
I'l'oin the party standpoint the gentle-
men fawirid should nt least be gln
the opportunity to prot themselves.
Nono of them are thieves and loMcm
and should they display any of the
dark nnd devious methods of corrup-- 1

Hon no party will he so quick to con
demn and thrust from olllco ns their
own. Hoards of Heglstratlon will not
( Miry the elections, and the party man
agent haa broader and moro Import
ant Held of activity In getting their
follow trx Into line for tho final test at
the polls. Those convinced that the In
cubus of u political mistake has bed
loaded upon them should be thrice ac-

tive In their effort to outvoiuo It. Ab
solutely nothing Is gained by clogging

the wheels of progress with a row. A

victory won In spite of predicted defeat
Is more glorious than a walk over.

See to It that your part Is well done
nnd It will not bo dilllcult to place the
responsibility for success or failure at
the polls.

That Supt. Atkinson should find him-

self In a position that has no salary
attached Is one of the saddest Incidents
In Hawaiian history. That Mr. Atkin-

son should be appointed to u local
oince white drnwlng down a salary
from a Federal position ought to bo
considered sufficient preferment to war
rant his willingness to take out a part
of his reward In the marked tribute
paid his ability to land feet first
with both hands In the official sugar
bowl,

BY AUTHORITY.
Territory of Hawaii, Island of Oahu,

Honolulu, July 10, 1900,

The following appointments have been

made In the Judiciary Department of the
Territory of Hawaii:

Henry Smith Clerk of the Judiciary
Department.

Geirge Lucas, James A. Thompson and
and l D. Kellett, Jr., respectively, as
Fltst, Second and Third Clerks of
the Judiciary Department for the First
Circuit. I58i-3- t

miUOATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rotes, are hereby notified

that the hours for Irrigation purposes

are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and fron
4to o'clock p. ro.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNO,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, June 14. 1899.
1244-t- f

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
WEST OF NUUANU STREET AND
GENERALLY KNOWN AS THE
BURNED DISTRICT.

The Superintendent of the Public Works
lurebv given notice to all persons, property
owners, In that portlor. of the city west of
Nuuanu street and more generally Icnown

as the BURNED DISTRICT that he Is

desirous of meeting all sjcIi Interested
parties at his otllce, Executive Bulldlng.on
WeJnesday,Julyt8,looo ati:3op m.Jor
the "purpose of considering proposed Im

provements, alterations, anJ opening up of
streets In said UlstrlcV

Proposed new streets are as follows:
To extend Smith street from King to

Queen strret.
To extend Smith street from Beretanla

!tVlV"l',If!
To extend street from Bere

tanla to Vineyard street.
Tu extend Kekaulllce street from Hotel

street to Beretanla street.
Plan of said proposed changes will be

presented for Inspection.
JOHN A. MCCANDLESS.

Public Works Office, Honolulu, Juy 11,

looo. 58Q--

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.
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SATURDAY,

Pacific Hardware Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods household, plumber, contractors,

builders carpenters

Staple Articles

14,1900.

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Besse, Irmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manutacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, Vi to 4 inches.

-

The Pacific Hardware Co,
1.IMITE1D

Stores; Fort'

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE!

..1BO Aores.
PALOLO

Beautifully situated mnuka of

Ad Unexcelled Site for
MAGNIFICENT !

The tract Mopes gently up to an elevation of over 800 feet. It
mands a land and sea view from Koko

WATER can be piped from a
tion of i,200 feet.

JULY

VIEW

For further particulars apply to

Palolo Land and Improvement Co.,
F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

SPACE

For Quality

and

,.UUY A..

Sterling
Oil

Johnston
Bicycle

Pacific
(i

Cycio Co

SOLE AGENTS
FORT STREET.

......1...... .tt.ntfMiiiiHmiimirr LUrO
:GE5iSLER'5- morning

MG1C ij:

1 HEADACHES-- ' before
WAFERS 5i breakfast.

'JZJ.'?ttfM?f.W?ill 10 nt. all clrOKgUu.

H. I.,

A

com

A.

have been brought here by

Kins and Bethel sts- -

HEIGHTS!
the Government Waialae Road.

Hotel or Sanitarium!

Head to the Wahlae Mountains.
natural flowing stream from an eleva

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900
i;

Boxes of Prang's
In;.. --., n !water iuiur ramis

for the

CHILDREN?
For Sale by

Hawaiian 'Co.,

Limited

ii Merchant Stmt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
STAR SODA WATER WORKS, LTD.,
held June 27th, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing vear:

Chas. J. McCarthy, President.
T. B. Murray, Vice President.
Henry Klemme, Secretary.
F. Peachy, Treasure!.
W. C Weedon. Auditor.

HENRY KLEMME,
Secretary.

Honolulu, H. I., July 12, 1900.
I58i-t- 3

THIS RESERVED
FOR

Schuman's Carriage
: : and : :

HARNE3S - REPOSITORY

Price

Iver

headaches

News

The Washington Light Co.

Han Just Ttcccivecl tin Invoice
oi' Their NEW LlG-tlT- ,

TRAISCBHDEHT LIGHT!
500 Candle Power,

Consisting of Indoor and Outdoor Arc Lights,

(rojnds. Consumes one qu.trt of oil

stores, halls, lanals,

eight hours.

C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager.

Good Air. Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT

TTTTTrTTTT
' Via Maxima

Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand
boulevard, and in itseJf an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands oi
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purpose!,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply a
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

-H-AWAIIAN SONG-S-
40 Selected ones for $3.00

-F-OR SALE

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR,
Comer Hotel and

..YOU WILL NEED

.FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of Furniture.

Wernicke - Book - Cases
CALL ON

HeDry Waterhouse & Co

ueei Stmtr--
AND SEE THE DISPLAY.

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINQOW DISPLAY
FIXTURES

will help you tod It

TUB UEST IS CHEAPEST

thertfora ojr bli Is ilwayt th low,t
tecaute thert rc no bttter gods milt thin thoit
w wit

i When jou infixing up th oil itori or
planning a ntw on consul! us regarding how 10
do It In klyle.

Beli Signs nl Display Futures wo art
prepared 10 figuro wl'ti yen on any kind ol Interior
fnlsh or furniture In the m ay of oftit e or store fixtures
partition shelving, et: , In bird oods of all kinds.

Plans and designs for the asking of

Lowers & Cooke,

For

in

AT TH- E-

MASONIC TEMPLE
Alakea Streets.

Are You a Lover

OF THE

POETRY OF SUMMER?

If so, you will like dtir stock of Summer
Neckwear. Here Is concord and rythm,
sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful
Is worked Into the most shades of
Silk, of which the like has never been
seen before.

The attention given to the making of
beautiful Neckweaf shows the Importance,
nttacheJ to It as an article of dress.

Make your choice now and get the best
at popular prices.

A TOUCH OF

Good Taste and
Good Stylo

In our Men's, Boys' and Chlldrens
Clothing lifts It out of the ready-mad- e rut
and aids s per cent to Its value. It
might pay you to look at our lines.

The "Kash,"
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
9O and 676.

0 and 1 Hotel street and corner of Fort
and Hotel street.

NOTICE.

W. AUSTIN WHITING has resumed
the general practice of law and taken the
law unices of Hon. A. S. Humphreys,
corner Bethel and King streets, Honolulu.

P. 9. Box 735. 1576-m- i


